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At Um Oanolne fir Sle TeatamUy, 44
and 4311 KtitU Klrwt Male Drawing to an
Cad.
The rush wss go treat yeeterdar at

tb Or gal of blub, olais clothing
that tb manager ha ordered an extra
supply of clerk y la order to
that every eustoroer I properly waited
on. People who hav complained that
tb time are bard and oould hardly
afford to purchase, cam In with the
crowd. And on discovery found that
they could buy fine clothing at IS cent
on the dollar les than actual manu-
facturing value. That mean a clear
laving of 76 cent on every dollar
pent Crowd of people who came to

look have gone with large bundle

AND
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would ask $5.00 for this same
$3.75 Suit. With us, the
higher you go in price, the
better and finer is quality,
make and finish. Is your
Boy rigged for the winter ?

We will do as well for him
in an Overcoat as in a Suit
Boy' Clothing Department

Arranging for the Wedding?
We're interested in the In-

vitations. It may sound

conceited, but if you will give
us the order for the Wed

Mil
. IS HERE.

The Former We Are Giving Away.
The Latter We Are Selling.

. And we have a large number of both. To make it
lively and interesting for
and are now giving away,
They are the kind that sell

the boys, we purchased,
1,000 GOOD foot balls.

for 860 and $1.00. We

New York. . ,

propose to give one to every customer in our boys'
department buying $3. 60 or more.

Out stock ofBoys' and Children's Clothing is un-

usually large and the styles this season are uncom-

monly handsome and attractive. Business is G-OO-

too. Much better than last falL This probably ac?
counts for some of our neighbors " doing nothing," as
reported in a recent interview.- - i :
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Boys' Suits in the new patterns and shapes for
$2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50,
$10, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters for $2.50, $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10, $12.
$13.50, $15, $18, $20 and $22. ;

. SOMETHING- - GRAND is our , showing at this
time of Men's and Young Men's Overcoats and Suits
The prices for Suits are $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00,
$12,-$15- , $18, $20, $22, $23, $24 and $25
The prices for Overcoats are $8.00, $10, $12, $15.
$18, $20, $22, $25, $28 and $30.

We believe that we have the most complete line to

ding Cards, their execution
will reflect credit upon us
and.settle once for all in your
own mind where to have such
work done. , .

Stationery Counter.

IO QsQQ '0'QO'00 sO

HAND IN HAND.
We have found that sucoess and fair

dealing proband in hand.
Everything in our great stock of

iFumiture, Carpets and Crockery;
Is marked at is honest value or even

less.

Ask to see the Oak 'Arm Rocker with
plush seat and back, iu assorted col
ors, we are selling lor

$4.87.
A LARGE LINE OF

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS
With RrAsa (Trimming

.BANQUET LAMPS and SILK SHADES,'

A fine stock of
PARLOR SUITS in NEW DESIGNS

'PARLOR SHOVES, aujj OIL HEATERS.!

FrtrilLlTeriH
Complete House-outfitte- r,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open eyeryl evening.

Are you thinking of buying
A DIAMOND?

If so, call at

SILVERTHAU'S,
the Diamond Experts,

790 Chapel street.
And look through their stock.

It costs you nothing and
may save you dollars.

They are headquarters for

Wedding Gifts v

.
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tfrr(i Chapel Streets

Saturday
Price Magnets

2,500 yds: Alt Silk ffibbons in
'

Satin, Bros Grain Satin Edge, and
Moire-WID- TH 2 and 2 1- -2

INCHES-no- ne but the most de-

sirable shades, both light ant
dark

Saturday at 9c a yd.

1 case of excellent quality Ladies '
Ribbed Vests and Pants.. Vests
have silhribboned necks; pearl
buttons and are with long sleeves-- '
All sizes. A great leader at the

price. "
25c each.

1,200 yds. -- of EXTRA FINE
'

QUALITY, all wool, 45-i- n. Serges
in all the leading street Shades.

Regular price 75c a yd. This is

wthout apy exception the greatest
dress goods bargain ever placed

upon any counter in this city. One

day only-Satu- rday

49c a yd.

One lot of All Silk Veiling, in

black and navy, double width, Sat-

urday at
5c a yd.

CANDY COUNTER.
About 300 lbs. choice fresh But-

ter cups, one of the nicest candies

made, Saturday at
13 1-- 2C a lb.

Lollies' Glace Kid Gloves,

stylish colors and embroidery,
would be superior value at $1. 00,
but are remarkably low at

75c a pair.

Howe & Stetson,
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

ooocoooo
O FURS, O

) New styles. -

Q Capes, Q
O Robes, Hats, r

UMBRELLAS, GLOVES, BTO. V S
C DThe

Burgess Fur & Hat Co.C )
'y IfilChapel Stnet. ,

cooccooo

Mei's
-

be found anywhere east of

Our former high standard in material and ; work
manship has been fully maintained, but on many if
not on all lines we are able to offer a much lower
range of prices than one year ago.

Th$ weathtr to-d-ay Likely
to b fair. f

TELKPBONB No. BJ.

Roman Crepe. A beauti
fully corded new silk material
at the Velvet Counter. The
colors are ciel, maize, nile,
white, crimson, old rose and
black. Quantities of this
crepe are being used for the

.1 i r i
catcny necK scans, waists,
etc. Price 49 cents a yard.
Daylight Square.

Women don't crowd our
Veiling Counter Saturdays,
simply because widths are not
skimped, and dots are not
askew, and styles are not

True, that in it-

self plays a large part But,
you see the sturdy stuff is in
the Veils and the puffy profit
is off them.

Consider latest novelties in
Ladies' Neckwear. All black
Linen Chemisettes in the
well-know-n "Julia Marlowe"
shape. Real Point Venise
"Van Dyke" Collars from
98 cents to $6.00 each. Stock
Collars, Plastrons and Yokes
costing a half dollar and more.
Fifty styles to select from in
full grown Windsor Ties, 25
cents each.
Lace Counter.

Candy, fresh as the dewy
morning, pure as the crystal
stream. Cheapened in price
to 15 cents a pound for Sat-

urday only. We refer to
" Chocolate Pralines."
Candy Counter.

The "Coat"-Shir- t tfbes
away
with
large

backs and
armhoie-- s

and with
the

danger
of rip-

ping,
thro ug h
drawing

over the head as with ordinary
shirts. They fit better as a
natural consequence. Price
$1.00. f

It is hardly necessary to
state that our Mens' Furnish-
ing Counter has become the
" meeting-plac- e ot men wno
hate to bother guessing about
correct Neckties, Collars,
Cuffs, Socks, Suspenders,
etc., fairly priced.
Mens' Furnishing. i ,

You will care to make a
note of the clincher on the
Fur Sale. What is left of
the $8.00 lot of black French
Coney Capes, will be offered
at $5.00 each for Saturday
only.
Furs, Capes, Jackets.

Probably a volley of ques
tions like this will soon be in
order: "Will the Exhibi
tion of Oriental Rugs begin
ning next Monday morning
in your Carpet Hall, really
consist of genuine Oriental
Kugs? Jimphatically, (upon
our word of honor) yes. A
cordial invitation to every-
body takes the place of the
usual admission fee. '

Saturday is the last day of
the Millinery Sale, of. the Fur
bale, ot the furniture" bale.
" There are just as good fish
in the sea as have ever been
caught."

Have you a notion that
the old make of Paper Pat-
terns is the best and the only
one? Then perhaps vyou
have n't obtained the 'Stan
dard Fashion " Sheet,, . new
every month and free at our
counters. . V ..

Cheao cost without cheap
character, is what one .seeks
iut seldom gets '. through

most advertisements ' of
cheanness" We- - declare

that our Boys' Suits' !at $2.50
are cheap, . that is, gooa tor
the' money. But the $3' 75

diagonal cheviot . suits are
cheater, that is. .better for
the money. . r .1

We ll go iurtnef ana say
that many, a Clothing" Store

Saturday, November 8, tH4.

Coat and Cap Clin. Moiuhu Co.

Jir. Urvi'iio M'rvuru At UriivifHUL
Knily t'liut-Ma.- ley. Notly Co.

)r.hnnty' riiviirite Humody-- Oruggtsta,
Khhiu Jiwib ttmltb Probate Notice.
KiiiiTiaiiimt iit V. M. C. A. Jliill.
1'uncy l'otiitooii 1. M. Wumh & Son.

nr Niie-C- ur nantbeumma-- M iiU'y,N0Myco
tiiiiilSliup(iiiB Kmpnrlitro r.M.UruwufcCo.
Urn Prlwa-- J. 11. 0. Durunt.
lAianii J. E. UimHH.

t r:vt'tlnwi -- tfa Ouorgo HroeU
lout Viiihc-- 4 Nurlon Mrwt.
.V.ilw-Jriri- 'nlt & Huntington,
Op. nlnh' Day At Augur'.
Mm uniJ Bonila-Cu- aa. W. Scrnntoa Co,
rWiiil-Ooimeoi- lcul loihlttg U.
To l.Hn-Mon- i)y H. C. Warreu Co.
'i'i Pulley Holuur-- P. 0. Uox 4ttf.

Wmiifi Mtuiiiiiiii 1MU Hamlltoa Street.
Wiinil Salomnnn 4;H State tHrwU
Wiinlwl MtUKiion J. B.. This Oftioe.
WhmihI situation 00 White Hlrwit.
Wanted Situation 11 Uuy Street.

WtlAl HKK ltfcCOltO.

AOItlCni.TURAL
OrrinE or the Cwisr

Or THE Wkatheb Buiiiutr,
Wasjiikgtok, D. C, Nov. 8. 1894, 8 p. m.

Forecast for Suturdny For Muasaohusetts,
llhode Island, Connecticut and cartoro New
York: Incrcaainir cloudiness and rain; oolder

by Saturday tilght; fair Sunday; Increasing
south to southwest winds.

Local Wwithgr Report.
rOK KOVEHBEB2, 18M.

0

A.M. P.M.

Barometer 80.1W 80 18

Tomperature tb M
. Hoi. Humidity SI IK

Wind Direction W 8
Wind Velocity 1 7

Wttber Clear Cleat

Mean temperature. 90,
Max, temperature. 61.
Min. temperature. 40.
Precipitation. .00 Inches.
Mai. velocity of wind, 18--

AoouniuiatcU excess or temperature sine
January 1, UH detrrces: or au average daily
excess of 2.0 degrees.

Total deficiency of precipitation slnoe Jan-na- ry

i, 12.70 inches.
D. O. MYERS, Observer.

Note. A minus sign t 1 prefixed to ther-
mometer readings Indicates temperature be-
low lero.

A "1"' In connection with rainfall Indicates
etrace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of
water not known.

Brief Mention.
Buy a new house R. E. Baldwin.
Concrete walk laid and repaired,

Conn. Concrete Co., 49 Church.

High water to-d-ay at 2:28 a. m. and
2:40 p. m.

Fine stock of Bradbury pianos. E.
L. Catlin, 643 Chapel street.

Seymour republicans have nominated
Theodore B. Beach for representative.

New Britain and Meriden high school
elevens at Hanover park, Meriden, to-

day
Fine large violets fresh every morn-

ing at Stephen Moore & Co., 1054 Chapel
street.

Mrs. J. M. Lee of Winthrop avenue

goes to-d- to visit her sister, who is

quite 111 at Northfleld, Conn.

Mrs. Thomas Shields of Seymour was

brought to the hospital here yesterday
having been stricken with blindness.

Thomas Sheehan.aged 60, was killed
in Bridgeport yesterday by a fall down
an elevator shaft at Bartram's pork
packing works.

H. W. Beecher, of Beecher & Bennett,
undertakers, of New Haven, was in
iWinsted Thursday and attended the
funeral of Mrs. A. H. Norton.

John Francis Gildert, the well known

pianist, and Thomas Adams, the popu
lar baritone, have been engaged for a
concert to be given by St. Paul's choir,
Meriden, November 7.

The following New Haven people at-

tended the wedding of Miss Millie B.

Stiles and John S. Baird at Middletown
on Thursday evening: Prof, and Mrs.
Sneath and the Misses Foote and
Hickox.

Last evening Dan Sherman, of Sher-

man & Morrissy's comedians, who are
playing at the Grand opera house, was

presented with an elegant
cane by the members of the com-

pany.
Mr. Barnes, of the Barnes Tool com-

pany, was suddenly taken ill on Chapel
street yesterday in front of Mendel &

Freedman's. A cab was called and he
was taken to his home on Ferry street,
near Middletown avenue.

At the Church of the Ascension It was

expected that Eev. William H. Mulford
would be present and conduct the ser-

vices But word has been
received that he cannot be present un-

til the following Sunday, November 11.

, The Misses Alice and Sarah Fenn, F.
W. Beach and Master Warren Beach of
South Cheshire, will start November 12

for New Berne, N. C, to be present at
the dedication of the memorial monu-

ment of Mr. Beach's regiment, the
Fifteenth C. V.

Elegant indeed is the display of fur
shoulder capes, newest styles, at the
Burgess Fur and Hat company's. This
is the depot, too, for hats for men and
youth. Only place to get the Knox.

Stock constantly replenished, new and
latest goods, at the popular New Haven
Jewelry store of S. H. Kirby. A popular
store and a busy one.

Xudfctod for Extortion.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 2. The grand

Jury has Indicted four justices of the
peace for extortion, namely, Abram
D. A. Naar. Levi X. Ayres, Cornelius
S. Abrams and Harvey Savtdge.
They are accused of extracting illegal
fees from poor and Ignorant people.
Ayres pleaded guilty and the others
not guilty. . . -

under their arm. Mere are a few of
the many bargain that await you.
Don't delay, a thl great sale will
only last a short time: Men's tweed
casslmore suit that are sold In every
clothing etnre for SIS. will be old In
thl Ore sale for 13.86, or money re
funded. Men' line cheviot and mixed
casslmere suit worth $18, sold at thl
sale for $4.66 or money refunded. Men'
fine Scotch cheviot suits, all the latest
cut, and worth S20, sold here at $6.76.
Men's tailor-mad-e clay diagonal suit
In saok and cutaway, extra long, and
s.uafll '0S'9t lot &1 pios 'tzt u)JO
beaver and kersey overcoat In ten
different shade, $6.80, worth $16.
Men' extra fine overcoats for Sunday
wear, Imported fabrlo and latest
color and style, $7.66, worth $20.
Youth's nobby suits, worth $12, sold
here $2.85. Boy's overcoats, ages from
12 to 19, to be sold from $1.60 up. 95

cents buys men's splendid pants In
ten styles. $1.18 buys men's casslmere
pants. $1.98 buys men's fine strictly
all wool pants. Men's One trousers,
worth $5, sold here at $2.10. Men's
custom-mad- e fancy stripe pants, extra
fine, worth $7, sold here for $2.76.

Thousands 'of children's suits at a
mere trifle. Be careful to get In the
Genuine Fire Sale, as others have
adopted our style of advertisement.
Remember we are at 434 State street,
right under the Westmoreland hotel,
Look for fire scenes on window. Be
sure you are at the Genuine Fire Sale
before entering. Open until 9 o'clock

ht

Opening day at Augur's.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Aoreamof'tartarbakinirrjowdRr- - TTlnrhest
oi an in leavening strengtn. Latest united
States Government Food ReDort.

Royal Baking Powder Co., 108 Wall st ., N. Y

oAs to

CHEESE
we are showing

just now some
Twenty-si- x

distinct kinds, includ
ing some Imported
varieties not usually
to be hadfrom Store
hereabouts.

Cheese Listfor a Postal.

Edw.E.Hall&Son
770 Chapel Street.

FURS

REPAIRED
EIIE WORK

:

AND

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

.
BROOKS & CO,

Chapel, cor. State st.

pfaff & SON.

Boston Geese,

Connecticut. Turkeys, .

.Ducks; Ducks,
v

.
Game.

- C. E. LONGLEY & CO,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,
ftnETOT HAVEJT, OOWN.

A FECIAL FROM THE C. C. C

Men's Suits at Less Than Cost to

Manufacture!
610 Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits, only one

J. JOMSON & SON
or two of a style, that we cannot get ,

' any more of

Note the Reductions :
Are Offering a Large Assortment of

Men's Suits, bought at free wool prices and great

Milnni
AT

value at $8.00, PRICE NOW $5.83.

Men's 6uits, free wool price $10, PRICE NOW
$7.83.

Men's Suits that were $12 and $15 will.be .
, reduced to $9.83. $7.51, Ml im.

vt

BoyS Suits andExtra Pair Pants
IPOB

$18,? price now $10.83.

are only one or two of a
first table as you enter.

el Street.

Men's Suits, new tariffprice
' Bear in mind that there

kind, You will find them on

813- - 815 - 8l7

$1.85, worth $3.00.

.1. JOHNSON & SON,
85 CHURCH STREET. :v The Deaf Will be Interested.

puuut wr xjeai my,win pc at me juiugu
beuse oxt Ateadazk
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